Does "physiologic" mitral valve prolapse occur with acute blood loss?
Intravascular volume changes are reported to affect the clinical and echocardiographic spectrum of patients with known mitral valve prolapse syndrome (MVPS). We tested whether acute blood loss can produce MVP in normal adults. Twenty-one subjects were studied with Doppler echocardiography before and after donating 550 ml whole blood. Two subjects demonstrated minimal (1+) prolapse postphlebotomy, but in only one echocardiographic view, and without mitral regurgitation by Doppler. Three subjects demonstrated slight, early (not late or pansystolic) mitral regurgitation after phlebotomy, but without prolapse. Left atrial dimensions decreased significantly after the blood donation but the left ventricular size was not significantly smaller. The 1+ MVP is within the range of superior systolic motion found in 35% of a normal population, free of heart disease, and without intervention. We find no evidence in our study or in the literature that pathologic degrees of MVP can be produced in normal subjects by physiologic alteration in blood volume.